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One-of-a-Kind College Experience Debuts at Governors State University
New freshman experience cited as a national model – where students come first
University Park, IL – The experts have weighed in – Governors State University will be offering a freshman 
year that can’t be found anywhere in the country, the state or Chicagoland.
“Through a rigorous planning process, we have been able to overcome some of the issues facing all universities 
- including budgeting – to deliver a freshman experience that has no match – in the region and the nation,” said 
GSU president Elaine P. Maimon.
Dr. Carol Geary Schneider, president of the American Association of Colleges and Universities agrees. “It is truly 
instructive to watch as Governors State now unveils a new and learning-centered approach to budgeting. By 
putting the learning students need centrally in view as the university sets budget priorities, Governors State is 
providing a much-needed model for colleges and universities across the country and for policy leaders as well.”
John Gardner, President, and Betsy Barefoot, Senior Scholar, of the Institute of Excellence in Undergraduate 
Education also agree:  “Rarely does any university both take the opportunity and make the effort to create an 
‘only one in the country’ beginning college experience quite like this: drawing from the best research findings 
and best practice from the most knowledgeable experts in college student success, including the University’s 
own experts, the University has really done it! These fortunate first-year students will experience a unique 
foundational experience the equal to or better potentially than any with which we have been associated—and 
to which it has been an honor to contribute to such an historic educational development process.”
GSU Breaks the Mold for Freshman Year
 • Small classes – Freshman composition limited to 15 students; all other classes limited to 30
 • All freshman classes taught by full-time faculty – No teaching assistants.
 • Students will be organized into cohorts following a structured core curriculum; general education 
  courses are infused with cross-cutting strategies:  writing, citizenship, ethics, innovative thinking.  
 • Tuition – most affordable of any Illinois public university
 • Safety – One of top ten safest college campuses in Illinois
– More –
The New Face of honors Education
At GSU the Honors Program represents not only academic talent, but diversity. Of the freshmen who will be 
participating in the Honors Program, 44% are Hispanic, 44% African American, 5% Asian and 5% Caucasian. 
More than 60% graduated in the top 10% of their high school class.
The Honors Program invites GSU students from all academic disciplines to participate. This forward-thinking 
program offers opportunities for students to be more engaged in their studies, with a variety of formal and informal 
learning settings. It is designed to make a difference in each student’s life and provide motivation to go a step 
further, as well as maintain high expectations in reaching the fullest potential. 
“The GSU Honors Program couples unique honors seminars and faculty mentoring with real-world experiences to 
create an enhanced academic program for our diverse population of high-achieving undergraduates” says Dr. David 
Rhea Director, University Honors Program and Associate Professor of Communications. “In The Honors Program, 
undergraduate students develop leadership skills, explore challenging subject matter and develop their own special 
talents and proficiencies.”
A key factor in GSU university life is that honors students find the university to be uniquely supportive of them 
personally. The result:  many go beyond what they think they can reach and accomplish. 
The celebration to welcome GSU’s first freshman class will take place on August 22. For a full listing of all 
events see attached.
Governors State University was founded in 1969 as an upper division university. Today, as a four-year university, more 
than 5,500 students undergraduate and graduate students choose from 64 degree and 24 certificate programs that 
prepare them for success in business, industry, healthcare, the arts and education. GSU is a public university located 
40 miles south of Chicago in University Park, IL offering the most affordable undergraduate tuition in the state. GSU 
is committed to embracing diversity and academic excellence.
####
ADD 1
TRANS4MATION DAY – AUGUST 22
Final freshman orientation 9 a.m. – noon 
Dual Degree Program BBQ** 11:30 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.
President’s Lunch for freshmen and their families 11:30 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.
Ice Cream Social 1 p.m.
Convocation 2 – 3:30 p.m.
Prairie Place ribbon cutting and reception 4:15 – 5:15 p.m.
FALL 2014 EVENTS AT GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
Date Event Time  
Aug. 11  Early Start classes begin*  9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Aug. 14 New faculty orientation** 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Aug. 21 Transfer/Grad student orientation* noon – 5 p.m.
Aug. 21 New international student seminar* 9 – 11:30 a.m.
Sept. 5 E & F Wing ribbon cutting  9 – 11 a.m.
*students only
**invitation only
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ThE NEW FACE OF hONORS 
GSU has always served a diverse population, preparing students for 21st Century Careers. Our honors 
program encourages them to go further than they imagined.
2014 Freshman honors Program 
Students: 18
Freshman Class: 237 (admitted as of 8/12/14)




Avg. hS GPA Unweighted: 3.452
Avg. hS honors Classes Taken: 6.67
Avg. ACT Composite: 19.6
Women: 72.2% Men: 27.8%









   
2014 Freshman Honors Program Students’ High Schools
CPS - Insitituto: 7
hillcrest: 3
CPS - South Shore: 1
Thornton Fractional North: 1
Rich Central:  1
Buffalo Grove: 1
Thornton Township:  1
CPS - Christian Fenger: 1
Plainfield: 1
CPS - Bronzeville: 1
5 Students of Color: 53 percentWomen Students: 71 percent
4 Alumni: 45,541
2 Enrollment: 5,568 (Fall 2013)
3 First Freshman Class: more than 200 students
6 Faculty: 450Staff: 497
9 4 Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business and Public Administration, 
Education and Health and Human 
Services
• 30 bachelor’s degree programs 
• 28 master’s degree programs
• 5 doctoral degree programs   
• 1 specialist degree program   
• 24 certificate programs
Since GSU welcomed its first students and faculty in 
1969, Big Ideas have found a home here. Take a look at 
some of our “First,” “Best,” “Only” and “I didn’t know 
that” facts:
Safety First
GSU ranks as the safest public university campus in Illinois. 
Art Landscape
This is the only Illinois university set in a sculpture park 
– with 27 pieces from a global community of sculptors 
situated on our 700+ acre campus – one of the top 10 
in the world.
Score!
The GSU table tennis team is the highest ranked college 
team in Illinois.
Those Aren’t Weeds
They’re part of the GSU Prairie Restoration Project, restoring
the area to pre-settlement conditions. Native plants are 
flourishing all over campus, including parking lots.
Growth Opportunity
The University Sustainable Garden includes 52 plots 
ranging from 35 square feet for beginners to 400 square 
feet for experienced gardeners. GSU students grow their 
produce to sustain a Student Food Pantry. The GSU 
Family Development Center uses the Sustainable Garden 
to educate young children on growing their own food. 
The College of Health and Human Services is developing 
a raised, fully accessible garden.
That Looks Familiar
In 1984, GSU became “Wright State University” when 
CBS filmed the movie “First Steps” starring Judd Hirsch 
on campus.
Power to the Kids
A wind turbine powers early childhood education and 
childcare at the GSU Family Development Center.
 11 The School of Extended Learning offers: 
• Professional Development Courses  
• Personal Enrichment  
• Exam Prep
• Courses Credit & Certification Courses  
• Small Business Development Training
Students Receiving 
Financial Aid: 65 percent10
7 Off-Campus Learning Centers: • Naperville          • Oak Forest  
• River Grove       • Chicago Loop
GSU AT A GLANCE
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Founded: 19691
8 Fully Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North 
Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools 
Source: GSU Factbook July 2014
